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98-111 March 31, 1998 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
CDS TO UNVEIL YOUNG ARTISTS GALLERY 
CHARLESTON -- Thirty-four new works of art by students in Dorothy Bennett's class at 
Jefferson Elementary School in Charleston will be unveiled at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 9, 
on the second floor of Eastern Illinois University's Clinical Services Building. 
Every two years new art work completed by students in the Charleston public schools is 
selected by Eastern's Department of Communication Disorders and Sciences for a two-
year display at the university's Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic. 
Artwork to be displayed in the Young Artists Gallery includes selections from the 
following students: Tiffany Bircher, Sarah Blair, Latasha Brant, Doug Brown, Garrett 
Buell, Mandy Buell, Alice Cherry, Craig Deeken, Gage Edwards, Paul Ferguson, 
Andrew Geis, Ashley Grigg, Grant Hale, Mary Hughes, Kyle Keefer, Shannon Kelly, 
Rachel Leddy, Jenna Meachan, Dan Muehi-Miller, Mickey Packard, Oscar Rardin, Catie 
Robison, Matt Rooney, Mitch Shafer, Chloe Shewmake, Elizabeth Spitz, Jimmy 
Stratton, Chris Thompson, Lindsey Toothman, Brittany Veach, Meredith Wieck and 
Anne Young. 
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